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REDDfNBDEALER

III D002E DEAL

REDDING, Auk. 28. Eight hun-

dred dollars for three drink of whis-

ky. That In n tromonilouii prlco, oven

in (hum dry times, but according to

report current ovorywhorn yestordny

that la all that llrad Colllni, proprl-eto- r

of n local aoft drink emporium,
baa to ahow as tho net result of a
deal with two Oregonlana for 30 gat-lon- a

of the "real atuff." Colllna ad-mi- ta

having 30 gallon of water
colored with burnt augnr no It looka
like whisky, but he la reluctant to
admit that ho parted with $800.

A few days ago two Orogonlana,
thoy claimed to bo, panned through
neddlng northbound, with a barrol
of whisky rn route to Klamath Falla.
Across the river to tho north, In tho
Hand Klnt region, they broke tbelr
Automobile, ao they had to havu It
lowed to Redding for repair.

Thoy unloudnd their rontrnband
wliUky ulul bid II hi tlio brush, hut
in doing ao one of them sustained a
fractured foot. Thla wounded n,

walking on crutches, carried
on the negotiation In Heddlng, lie
explained hi predicament, the delay
in tranalt and he wa willing to cloae
out the 40 gallon at a, bargain.

Iloforo Colllna got around to the
buying point the Oregonlan dlpoed
of 10 gallon, according to hi atory,
and he waa willing to aell the re-

mainder at big reduction. Indeed,
ha wculd takn $18 a gallon, though
ho ought to have $35.

Colllna, with two eipert tailor,
went out to the Sand Flala and had
awlga of the liquid contained In flVe
five-gallo- n demijohn and a livo-gal-I-

keg. All three pronounces 'it 105
proof.

The denl waa doted and. In view
of raah on tho apot, the aore-fcote- d

Oregonlan wa witling to take a
round $800, whorea 30 gallon at
the contract prlco of $28 would come
to $840.

Aa a matter of convenience In han-
dling, Colllna la aald to have started
In to bottle tho high-grad- e In quart.
It waa then that he dlacovared that
ha had water colored with burnt
agar laatead of the real atuff that

ao tickled hla own palate and the
palates of hla eipert taatera the day
before.

How the shuffle from 10C proof to
water waa made la a myatery, and In
the moantlmo the sore-foote- d Ore-

gonlan and hla comrade havo fled to
parta unknown.

Borne of tho question that remain
after reading tho above story eeom
to bo "Who ware the Oregonlana?
Woro they Klamath Fnlla'roildentaT
Did they really have 30 gallon of
105 proofT Did 'thoy got away with
UT la It In Klamath Falls? If so,
where? Ed.
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HtlHIl SYMPATHIZERS
TtK UP N. y, DOCKS

NKW YOllK, Aug. 28. Hoa-tllltl- tt

wnru resumed today by
pro-Iris- h women pickets, who
yesterday started domonstra-Ho- n

that resulted In n walkout
of ovor 2,000 lotiKshoremon em-

ployed on llrltlsh oceun liner
as a protest against Great llrl
tnln'a Irish policy. Tho women
leturned to tho piers with a
largo cohort of supporters, In- -
tending to cripple all llrltlsh
ship arriving In port.
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HOONNERAND

M UN
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 28.

Adrian, deputy ahorlff; Stanley
Wolss, federal prohibition agent;
Charlie Chnndlrr, nogro, allcgod
moonshiner: wore killed, and Claude
Taylor, deputy ahorlff, wor aorloualy
injured 20 mile nortbenst of horo
early today, when officers attompted
to raid a still, according tu telephone
mossago rerolved here. A posse ha
left for the scone.

LOCAL FOLK INVITED
ON GEOLOGISTS' TRIP
J, O. Hour, of tho Portland engi-

neering firm of llaar & Cunningham,
white in tho city yeiterday en route
tn Lake county, where his firm has
charge of the (loose ijiko project
development, ask the Herald to li-s-

an Invitation In hla name to all
local rcaldent to Join the eicunlon
of tho Oregon llurotu of Mine and
(leology to Crater September
4, 6, and 6.

Portland people, said Mr. Ilaar,
who-- 1 a memhor of the cicurilon
committee, are much interested In
tho trip, and a large crowd, outalde
of engineer and geologists, I ox- -

pected. Tent and cot will bo pro- -

tided to aupploment hotol accommo-
dations, but visitors aro urgod to
bring heir own boddlng.

The formation about tho lake rim
will bo thoroughly examined during
September 5 and 6. Irn A, William,
atate geologist, will lecture on the
geological history of the lake. Frank
Itranch Hlley,' noted naturalist, will
also deliver lectures.

FOHI FIRST OVER PAHS
AND FIRST CAR HOMK

According to a telegram received
today from Eugene by the Danner-I'att- y

Motor company, the tint car
la tho trip of Sonator McNary and
party over thor Willamette Past a
Ford aodan'-wa- tha'flrat car. homo.
The telegram' waa from E. c7.'8lru-mon- i,

Ford distributor at Eugene.
Tho total driving tlmo from Eu-go-

to Crescent lako wa 9 hours
and 40 minutes.

RAISE IN CITY

WATER RATES

APPLIED

i Application for IncVeaso In water
rutcs to Klumnth Falls cousumura
hnH boon filed with tho stato public
service commission lit Sulum by tho
Callfornla-Orogo- n Power company,
according to announcemont today by
the local office. Tho present ruto Is

$1.40, minimum, per 300 cubic feet.
September 17 haa boen set as tho

date of hearing, which will bo hold in
tho courthouse hero at 10 o'clock.

Tho company presents a table of
earnings and exponses to show that
Its not revonuo has been steadily de-

clining slnco 1917, when returns
wore' 2.7S por cont of capital Invest-

ed, until 1920, when returns for tho
first six months of tho year wore ,24
por cent on the tnvostmont. Tho tig- -

V

1917 mr
aross earnings $27, WO. 41 $27,196,10
Exponses 22,392.70 22,810. f

Not earnings 4,027.71
Physlca value

of property 180,115.65 188,
Per cent of return

on Investment 2.75 '

n to
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SEPTEMBEB 14

OLYMPIA, Wn Aug. 28. Can-

didates for Washington's eloctlvo
state officers, together with ono
United States scnntorshlp and tho
state's five scats In tho House of
Representatives will bo nominated
at party primary olectlona Septem-

ber 14. The candidate nominated
will make tho final raeo at the gen-or- al

election November 2. '
Incumbents of thq principal of-

fices, Including United State Sen-

ator Wesley L. Jones and Governor
!oul P. Hart, aro candidate for
renominatlon. Sonator Jones, who
I completing his second term, ,1

soaking the republican nomination.
On hi party ticket ho is opposed by

Colonel William Inglls, Seattle, over- -

os veteran: Forrest L. Hudion of
Seattlo, who has tho endorsement of
the Itallwaymen'a Welfaro League,
and Frank Krlckson. Everett. Geo.
F. Cotterlll, former mayor of Seattle
la the only candldato for tho demo
cratic nomination for senator.

Governor Hart, republican, former
lieutenant governor, who becamo the
state's chief exncutlvo' on tho death
of Oovernor Ernest Lister, demon
orat, last year, Is opposed for the
party domination by John Stringer,
Seattle, ahorlff of Kings county: Col.

Roland H. Hartley, Everett, former
member of tho legislature; Edwin
T. Coman, Spokane banker; John A.

Oellatly, Wenatchce fruit grower;
State Senator George B. Lamping,
Seattle, and Mrs. Anna MacEachern
of Seattle, the first woman to aeek
the gubernatorial nomination;4 In

column, Judge W. W. Black. Ev-

erett; State Senator A. E. Judd,of
Chehallls; 8tnto Senator. I. 0.O'
Hara, Seattle labor leader and Ed-wai- rd

T. Matbes, Delllngham. are
seeking the nomination for governor,

For lieutenant governor, a post
now vacant, republican voters will
choose between Strte Senator Ed-

ward L. French, Vancouver; State
Sonator Harro W. Phlppa. 8pokane,
John I. Sharpsteln, Walla Walla;
W, W, Connor, Seattle; and Captain
William J. Coyte, overaeaa veteran
niyl a formor University of Washing-
ton football atar. Only one candi-

date, (H, C. Dohlke, Seattlo trait
grower, fcaa declared for the nomina-
tion by me democrat.i.

DE PALMA WINNER
. ELGIN ROAD RACE

KLOIN, III.. Aug. 28. Aalph De
Palma won the eighth annual Elgin
road race today; tlmo 3 hours, min-

utes and 54 seconds. Only a minute
separated

nree car, nuuon waa aeconu A"
I

recorda woro brokon.

.urea for tho six months Junuary
1 to July 1 show groan uurnlngs of

'$16,068, nnd expenses $U,S25.81,
leaving a profit of only $237.31.

JScMn,:;i nrnmaterial,

depredation of loc.,1 water,l, nr ,il M rnn.- " " - -- -
sons decllnlnic profits. Chemical

Mills, Hot Springs and Railroad addl-- , W1U

(lona liuvo caused u very and bo
unexpected depreciation tho com-!(i- o

pany will bo Immediately
spend $20,000, or more, to roplaco
mains nail distributing plpoa In thoso
part of tho city, havo boon

brokon by chemical
action.

Higher (ntorest rates on borrowed
money further projudlce the appli-

cant' net return, is stated. It
now necessary to pay 7 and 8 per
cent Interest ratos on loanod capital,

I assarted.
specific Increaao Is asked, but

such ralie in rate it tho commlaaton
find reasonable and Just.

The following table earnings,
qml net rovenuo Uappond-e- d

to the applclatlon:

First
1919 months, 1920

$30,801,21 $16,063.52
27.184.12 15,825.81

.M5f7- -

5$.!, 58

1,T9

3,617.09

190,617.51

1.90

237.71

198,116.00

.St

LINK DIVER

DIM STOPPED,

CREW PAID OFF

Construction of tho Link river dam
by tho Callfornla-Orogo- n Power com
pany came to an abrupt stop today,
when John Iloylo, englnoer in charge,
oboylng telegraphic order from San
Francisco, discharged the entlro crew
of 125 men who havo been working
on the dam for several weeks.

The company'a local office baa no
reason, to advance the audden
cessation of construction.

J. II. Carnaban, commander of the
local legion post, stated that
protect of tho logton, forwarded re-

cently to the department of the In
terior rfnd atato and national legion
headquartora were responsible.

When Senator Chamberlain waa
hero recently Mr. Carnaban took him
over the ground ana voiced me
leglon'a objections. The senator Inv
mediately wired Secretary Payne
Representative SIAnott alao wired
Payno.

J. C. Thompson, division manager
said thla morning that the local of
flco knew nothing of tho reasona
hind the order to quit. They were
obeying orders from San Franclaco
and handing out pay checks aa faat
aa the men came In.

"The payroll, about $800 a day,
and camp aupplles, which ran about
$200 a day more, meant $1,000 a
day. most of which was in circulation
here," aald Mr. Thompson. "All of
the aupplles were purchaaed from
local merchanta and much of tho pay-

roll waa spent here by the men."
The work had advanced to a point

where much of the foundation
vatlon waa done, aeveral piers
are completed.
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copies of which were aeat to tho na- -

tloaal and aUte legion headquarters.
Senator Chamberlain aald In part:

"8crloua questions will bo raised
and are involved In the construction
of thla dam. First, raising the wa-

ters of the lake will flood valuable
landa belonging to the United Statea
government, amounting to ten or fif-

teen thouaand acroa, and complaint
la already being made by indlvlduala
along the ahorea of the lake aa to
Interference with their righta.

The .moat aerious question, to my
mind, la the taking of water from the
lake, after construction of the dam,
past Oregon landa that are Involve
In the original reclamation acheme
and the Inability of the government

to use any portion of these
water for Irrigation of Oregon landa.
This may mean the loss of millions of
dollars to the government on lands
ausceptlblo of Irrigation, which will
bo deprived of reclamation by reason

Klamath lake directly Into California
over the Keno and, Copco dams."

After asking tho secretary to take
stops with a view to stopping the
work until Its legal status is ascer- -

mined, the senator said:

..... .. . .!. -.-., .,. nmill l III! U6"l " siiivi ""
to reclamation ot lands below tho

bo flooded abovo the dam, will
fully protected but in this view I

not concur."
The telegram concludes "I havo

great In ycur fairness
grout legal ability. I am not at all
satisfied with tho conclusion reached
by your predecessor."

FIRST MINT STILL
CO.

The steamer Esgle, leaving for
polnta the Upper lake, Friday, had
In tow a barge load, consisting ot one
complete peppermint still. Thla
(he first still aeen in Klamath county
and attracted much attention.

The new crop on Uppor laka marsh'
land, planted in the early spring, will
be ready to harvest In September,-an-

la positive proor that Klamath
marsh lands aro ndapted to tbo grow-

ing ot peppermint. The Klamath
Mint company will plant 500 acres
the first ot the yoar on a 2,500-acr- e

(race recently purchased on the Cale- -

"it to ycuIkwX. Uo tbc!
lllmutlon service, hero and they fee.

action of tho soil, Is assorted. In'dnin In Oregon, nnd tho lands that

and
to

corroded and
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LEAGUE IS UTTER
FAILURE HARDING

MARION. Aug. 28. Pro-
nouncing tho existing league of
nations a dcflnlto and Irrom-cdlbl- o

falluro, Senator Harding
today proposed a now effort to
construct an association from
tho framework of the Hague
tribunal, clothed with euch at--
tributes of the league aa may be
found safo and practicable. The e
declaration waa made In a front
porch speech to a delegation of
Indiana Republicans.

Tho league, the candidate as- -

sorted, had broken down at its
first test in Poland and now had
"passed beyond the possibility
of restoration." e

He quoted from British
e statesmen In support of the

statement that a revision of the
covenant will be welcome
abroad. e

4

CRANE ASKS

M RECEIVER

Asserting that the affairs ot the
Crane Lumber company are la, in-

volved condition, and that the action
of defendants is prejudicial to the
Interests of all partle concerned,
H. B. Crane, In a suit filed In the
circuit court against Louis N. and
Edith Rahn, asks that the partner
ship between himself and defendants
be dissolved, and a receiver be ap-
pointed to take charge ot the prop-
erty.

Under aa agreement executed on
March laat. Crane built a mill to"' on
ranch at Swan Lake. Defeadaats
were to furnish the timber and plain- -

It to be "2
Oa Aasraat IS the mill barned.

leaving oa hsnd"300,000 feet ot saw
ed lumber, and 250,000 feet ot logs.
The lumber bss been sold, plaintiff
says, to the Crater Lake Dox com-
pany for $1,600, but defendants
have taken possession" ot It and lock-
ed, gates snd taken other means to
prevent plaintiff making delivery.

Defendants have threatened arrest
of plaintiff d arrest ot
loggers employed before the fire,
and because of their conduct, plain
tiff asserts, work hss been hamper
ed, employeea have tiled labor .liens.
the fire Insurance company cancelled
the Insurance on the mill because It

an extra hazardous risk, and no

insurance tor Its loss can be collected,
and-th- e concern Is threatened jrlth
Insolvency.

Heavy Indebtedness exists In many
quarters, plaintiff alleges, and unless
a receiver Is appointed at once none
ot tho "creditors will be able to col-

lect anything on their accounts.

SEEKING NEGRO WHO
ASSAILED WOMAN

"" " th"In bla telegram Secretary PtntJf dlvldesT"

thereafter

confidence
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Klamath

THE DALLES. Auk. 28. Tbo po-ln- n

llco hero aro seeking a negro who,

"
-nOlOI. 118 UirCUieiieU liur w mi

. ... .. ........ K'volvor " '"" """ "" '" ,
withstanding tno inreai. sne cam
for help and tho negro tied, catching
an freight. ,

HOOD RIVER, Aug. 28. The po-

lice arrested John Clifton, a negro,
us ho stopped from a westbound
freight and aro holding him! await-
ing tho arrival ot The Dalles officers,
as a suspect tn the attompted assault
last night on Mrs. Mlksch at The
Dalles.

STRIKERS RIOT;
DEFY OFFICERS

Aug. 28 Major
Payno, private detective, was wound-

ed In a fight today, which started
between striking miners and mine
guards at the Willis Branch Coal
company, according to a statement ot
the state police. Two trains are be-

ing held outside town, the crews
fearing to take them through the
Willis branch, the statement said.
The state police are on the scene at-

tempting to quell the disturbance
and have arrested a miner, aald to
have been seen firing the shot.
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I REPUBLICAN V

SENATE VITAL

iirrnnpiiiTinsi
NttUUHWIIliN

PORTLAND, Aug. 28. Principle
Involved In 'be coming election are
ao Import at they rise fsr above

.aces, and the neces
sity for' ,portlas Republican
prealdent with s Republican congress
Is so rltal that aa' Republican cam
afford to sacrifice his country to
favor a Democratic friend who wants

Ko benlected to office.
This waa the message bronght to

Republicans of Oragon by Miles Poln- -
dexter, Washington senator aaol
chairman of the national Republican
senatorial campaign committee, la
an address delivered to the Harding- -
Coolldge Republican club at a noon
luncheon at the Hotel Benson.

Out for Staafleld
The chief purpose underlying the

visit of Senstor Polndexter- - was to
find out In what manner his c--
tee could asalat In the elu
Robert K. Slanfietd to the senate
from Oregon. He was In conference
with Elmer Dover of San Francisco,
regional campaign director, and lead
ing Oregon Republicans.
- In an. Interview the senator ex

pressed the belief that the senate
will gain at least four Republicans
tnm the states, of Oregon, Washing
ton. California, Idaho, Colorado, Ne-

vada nnd Arizona and possibly more).
Senatorial campaigns are to be

held la 32 states and S3 aeata will be
tonga for. In more than half the
aasaber. Republican or Democratic
victories are coneeded. aald Senator
Polndexter, bat there are is doubt
fal states la which vigorome east--
aalfM will he wtujaa by the metal
lleaas. Those statse are New York.- -

NwH-mpaalr- e, Oala,. Indiana.
Missouri. Washing

ton, Oregon; California, Arixona, lie'
vada,,Utah. Colorado and Idaho. He
pointed out that the ascendency of
the Republicans in the senste de
ponded greatly upon the Pacific
coast. At present the Republican
majority In the senate Is two mem
bers, "a precarious tenure of power,"
said the senator.

Chawce tn Keataeky
With tho election ot Governor Mor

row, a Republican, In Kentucky, by a
majority ot 40,oqp, the Republicans
believe they atgad an excellent
chance ot receiving t additional Re
publican sest in the senate In the,
election in that atate, asserted the
visitor.

"It is not as Important to a Demo
cratic friend who may wish a pabllc

rotflce to realize hi desire as It Is to
the country to establish certain prin-

ciples ot government for which the
Republicsn psrty stands," declared
Senator Polndexter, In explaining his
plea for the election of a Republican
to the senate In Oregon.

The Great Question
The Democrats want to submit

every question to a league ot nations,
assembly of final trlbunar." he

(continued, "based on political and

legal tribunal of international law.
Obviously, under tho Democratic
scheme we would1 lose all right ot
decision, lose that Independence for
which our forefathers fought. We
would have ono vote out ot more
than 30.

"The American pooplo would be
divested ot their high station, and
control of our government would be
transferred to a by
the diplomats of Europe and Asia.

WILL REPORT ItJtSULTS OF
SEARECK CONFERENCE"

ii ii- i-

t L. W. Hartley delegate to the na-

tional war council y, M. O. A. con-

ference at Seabeik..ln July, will make
a report ot the' 'results ot the con-

ference tomorrow evening at the
union service af the Presbyterian
church. The service starts at 8

o'clock.

WEATHER REPORT
' '

OREGON Tonight, fair; warmer I

in east portion Hunday fair and'
warmer.

. ..W. Mrs W,nn,om,.,try powe- r-a Utopian dream of,.
In "?J"I IT X" IZT.
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